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Southern Africa Must Be Free!
US!, Subversion Ilust Ee Exposed!

Brothers and sisters,
I\dvocates and supporters of African liberation,
Lovers of justice, freedom and equal·ity everywhere,
\'Je have good couse for joy ilnd hore in the intensification of liberation
stru~gles

across the

Vie hail

en~ire

breadth of southern Africa.

the emergence of the ZimbabvJe LilJeration Army (ZLA), the

unifi-

cation of fighting forces and the rise of armed struggle for independence, for
total defeat of the Rhodesian racist \"hite minority

gang~ter

regime.

He espe-

cially salute the revolutionary people of Ilozambique as an heroic rcarguard and
strategic launching place for the Zir:lbabvle (Rhodesia) struggle.
condemn the illegal

\,je

vigorously

Ian Smith Rhodesian regime for its barbaric attempts to

suppress the just aspi rations of J\frican people to totally control thei r ZimlJabhe
homeland.

Further, >'Ie condemn 'the Smith ,regime's air bombardment massacres of

over 1,000 innocent men, women, children and infants inside the sovereign

bord~rs

of 1·1ozar.1ui que.

\-Ie stand and \"ark in sol idarity >-lith the freedom fighters and people of
Namibi<.:l in their struggle for independence, from the illegal and universally
condemned military occup.Jtion of their nation by the fascist, apartheid ex.pansionists of the Republic of South Africa.

He denounce the sham constitutional

conventions arranged by the Vorster white r'linority occupat ion forces in conspi racy
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with tile United States 90vernment as a hypocritical maneuver to mislead \,orld
opinion, as brass-fronted trickery s'eekin~J to consolidate white domination \vith
the complicity of neo-coloniulist puppets.

1·/e affirm that

in I'lamibia, as

in

Zimbab\vc, there is no substitute for revolutionary warfare as the path to genuine
independence.

\.•'c applaud the explosion of mass protests by African youth, viorkers and
students \'Jithin the Republic of South f\frica.

The recent massacres at So\'/Cto

and other bloody fascist reprisals -- including the Gestapo-style arrests of
thousands of Mrican activists, organizers and leaders VIi thin Azani'a (South
Africa)
these.

are indelibly recorded in our consciousness, like Sharpesville before
1·/e wi 11 not rest nor can J'.fl'i cans anywhere rest until

and Sharpesville is avenged, until
the Republ ic of South Africa is

the blood of Sovleto

the entire institutional infrastructure of

a~solutely

destroyed and supplanted by a genuine

African nation in sovereign control of every square inch of Southf\frica.

'Thus, we condemn military incursions by the Republic of South Africa into
the independent nation of Zambia on the pretext of pursuing guerilla fighters.
\;Jc affirm that

it is the right and Pan African responsibility of Zambia, Mozam-

bique and the other front-] inc J.\frican states to give succor, support, <:lssistance
and safe 'bases for their brother freedom fighters of ZimbalMe, N<Jrnibia and Azania
(South Africa).

\-ie further affirm the

responsibIlity of other I\frican nations,

of African people everY\'ihere and of. all freedom-loving peoples to defend and
assist the front-I ine states as viell as the genu ine freedom fighters \'/ho bear
the'greatest burdens at this present time.

·.
-

\/e celebrate still

We

rcco~nize

?

-

and extend sUPI)ort to the CJreat I\ngolan revolution:

the epochal significance of the MPLA victory in

~ngola

and the

consol idation of the revolutionary Peoples Repubt1c of Angola.The present stage
of struggle in southern /I,fricD viaS set by the lIP LA victory over United States
imperialism \"Ihich fought via its clients. including the Portuguese colonialists
and the C'A-sponsored Savimbi-Rol)crto rcneCJadc tr()itors.

It is ilnpossible to

comprehend our present tasks \"Iithoutcomprehending the pol itical as I'lcll as
geographic importance of the 1 iberat ion \'ieJrs that toppled Portuguese colon ial ism.
The I'I()rs in Guinea-Bissau. in

~10zaml;ique

and especially in i\ngoleJ. exposed the

insidious hand of US/\ imperial ism which is the godfather of' the international
\''ihite capital ist conspi racy against African I ioeratian.

Brothers and sisters.
It is imperative that our 30 nillion people of African descent here in
the belly of Un ited States imperial ism have a fi rm understc1nding of the present
context of liberation struggles in'southern Africa.

Thirty million sons and

J

daughters of Africa 1 iving within the continental US/I. have a mighty potential
to ei ther help or hinder J\frican 1 ibcration.

Our strategic importance to the African revolution results from
factors.

t~'iO

The first is that we are the largest visible aggregation of [llack

people outside of the f-\fricim continent.

The second is that vie are a potential

Achille1s heel or Trojan horse th<3t \Iii 11 either cripple the USA efforts to
subvert African liberation or rrovide arolitical cover for th()t subversion.

Understand that the USA State Department and the game-planner of USAbased multi-national corporate interests have fully recognized I'lhut Vie ourselves
have been so slOl''' to remember -- that \''ie ()re an ,"'frican people!

Thus, the Ki ss inger St<:Jte Dep<:Jrtn'cnt has cr.1oarked upon () stepped-up
progr<:Jm to

1'.'00

This \'JOoing of

and \-Jin 81ack ilr1erican endorsenlent of US/\ pol icies in Africa.
l~e9ro

leaders to "front off" US;\ schemes in Africa is a long-

standing State lJepartment tactic.

Cut this tactic hiJS taken.on unprecedented

irnporti3nce over the PiJst yeiJr i)nd v:i.11 undoubtedly play an ever larger role
in the overa!.1 USA nco-colonial str<:Jtegy for Africa.

This llegro-ization, of the

USt\ Africa policy is () produc·t of the same riJcist mentalities that attempted the
unsuccessful Vietnarnization of the last stiJges of its I'Jar against Vietnam.

This

ilegro-ization policy \·/ill continue irrespective of the personal political fortunes
of Henry

I'~issinger,

hilliiJm

SchiJuf~le,

Gerald Ford or grinning Jir.1my CiJrter.

But the ;.j'itchell-I3ailey-lnnis-Cleaver ploys hi3ve all

lacked the subtlety

of the State Department's current :~c9ro-ization offensive v/hich has focussed
publ icly on the

jA/~C?,

Vernon Jordan of theLJrban League, the Reverend Leon

Sullivan of the Opportunities

Industrialization Centers (OIC) plus the r{everends

Jesse Jackson and Bishop II. H. !3rookins of People United toSave Humanity (PUSH)~
The Kissinger appearance at the national Urban League convention on August 4th
of this year (1976) reveals· the close cooperation between the State Oepartment

_

l;

_

and the large corporations that dominute the Urban League.

Kissinr;er's fai lure

to uppear at the :JfIf,CP nutional convention in no \'luY reflects iJAACP opposition
to USA Africa policy, rather it reflects Kissinger's cuvalier attitude to\'/ard
his NAACP accomplices.

',illy is Ilr. Kissinser conferring \'/ith these 81ack f\rnerican "leaders"?
\·/ho are these men?

\o!h.Jt do they represen.t?

J\nd \'Ihat docs their cozyin!] up to

Kissinger signify for Africans, at home and abroad?

The unnounced intention of the State Department is the formation of a
"blue ribbon panel of Olack l'mcrican leaders" to consult vdth the State DepartMent on African affairs.

TIlese men will be expected to give widespread public

support to overall State Department pol icies on Africa, while dissent ing on
innocuous minor issues to preserve an appearance of mil itancy.

Specific<llly,

these Negro mouthpieces I·Ji 11 continue to support the LJSA-Republicof South Africa
proposal for a nco-colonial 81ack-ancJ-\oJhite government in ZimbalMe vJith USAbacked guarantees of " i "hite minority rights" -- especially opposin<]. revolutionary
confiscation of \"hite settler land holdings and condemning nationalist appropri'ation of USA, European or vlhite South African economic interests in Zimbabv.e.
They vJill applaud opportunists like Joshua Knomo, raise the threat of "Cuban
communist influence " and'slander tht,;

ri~hteous strug~J1e

of the Zimbab\'Ie Libera-

t ion Army.

Relative to Azania (South Mrica), liAACP, PUSH, OIC and Urban League \"il1
continue to accept the so-coIled I!legitim'acyl! of the fascist P-epublicof South
Africa while putting forth the positio~ that whites in South Africa are authentic,
African citizens with a rilission to f'l1odemizesouthern Africa along the lines of
\·Jestern capital ist development.

They \"ill continue to state that the primary

issue in the Republic of South Africa is the obolition of apartheid but deny that

- 6 African nutionalscivercignty is a bona fide objective.

They viiI I implicitly

pretend that Africans in South ilfrica are minority citizens whoonly need civil
rights.

In relation to [)<lmibia, these Negroes vJill support constitutional negotiations and the gradual cstabl ishment of a

mode~ate,

neo-~olonial

African govern-

ment l'>Iith close ties to the USA and the Kepublic of South Africa.

Mter all, this

is the posture these front-men have historically taken

toward I-Ifrica, if ever they took any posture at all!
picked by White c.orporate leaders \'Ihi Ie staffing

a

Vernon Jordan vias hand-

10'.·I~fHofi.le

voter

education

project in Georgia, first placed vlith the United tJcgro College Fund, then anointed
head of the Urban League after the drowning death of Wlitney Young.

Jordan has

long been a handservant of big business.

Rev. Leon Sull ivan sits on the board of directors of General Hotors
Corporation, which has a large stake in the preservation of dlite minority rule
and economic stabil ity (the status quo) in South Africa.

Rev. Sullivan is a

close political ally of US Senator Kithard Sdl\'leiker of Pennsylvania, Ronald
Reagan1s vice-presidential choice.

Thanks to Senator Sdll-.Jeiker and other friends

in Republican, liberal Zionist and corporate lobbyist circles, Rev. Sullivan1s
OIC has been, for several years, the beneficiary of special lcC]islation

(sup.:\:~

pqrted and signed by Ricrlard 1\. inxon) vlhich guarantees ole an allotment of at
least $75 million each year from the federal budget.

During ;'Jixon1s first term in office, OIC had fallen Into bad financial
straits for its domestic rrograms.
of

ole

Hov,cver, vlhile funds for domestic programs

vJere grO\'iing scarce, the US State Department offered millions of dollars

and technical assist<:lnce to expand OIC in I\frica as a 8lack alternative to the

~

I

discredited PC.Jce

Cor~~s.

I\Fterf'.ev. Sullivan agreed to coo;1crate Ivith the US

State Department "in (\friea, funds b~3an rolling in a0ain for OIC 'in the US!"
culminating in the special

le0islative guarantee of funding.

The NAACP-State lIepiJrtmcnt collusion dates back many years.
ht:ls often angered evcn moderate /\frican leaders vJith ilAf,CP

Ilfact-findin~J"

in South Africa and rrop<J9anda viCl the IU\ACr CEISIS t'\agi.3zine
the Republic of South Ifrica, hOl'lever

Roy \.Iilkins

\~.Jhich

travels

held that

flm'led, is a oi.3st,ion of democracy and an

outpos t of the "Frec \·10 rl d".

Even I-Ir. \-lilkins'

retirement Cimnot be expected to alter I'!I/\CP policy on

Africa, especially in I iCJht of the escal<lting commcrcial and military ties
bet\'leen fascist South IHrica and Zionist Israel.

The Amc'rican Zionist movcment

exercises' considerable influence\.'dthin the UAAcr <:lnd uses IJAACP to subvert
Clack support of Afric.Jn 1 ibcration.
pendence in /\frica is <:l threat 6

The Zionists feel that revolutionary inde-

thp. Israel-US!I-Republic of South Africa alliance.

Just last year, the acncr<:llly progressive Georgia Stt:lte Senator Juli<:ln Bond \'.Jas
politica'lly coerced by USA Zionists to endorse a public call for, increased US/I
military aid to Israe'l

iJS

<J prerequisite for tlr., Eond's bein~J considered as a

possible successor to ;'\r.• \1ilkins.

The opportunistic exploits of Ilev. Jesse Jdckson are le9ion and do not
need repeatinSl.

Years

u~o,

\'Jhen fl.ev.

J()ckson fi rst appeared in Ch icago \·lith a

letter of introduction from the j-layor of his

segre~ated

hometown in South Carol ina

und unsuccessfully importuned Cllic<Jgo uoss t~Clyor P,ichard Daley'for employment;
Jackson established
has long noted.

iJ

posture of/availability/which the USA rolitical pC\'.Jer elite

·.
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tJotably, I:ev. Jesse J(]ckson is also

0

close friend and protege of

Re v • Le on Su 11 i van.

The

I,cv~rend

Bishop H. H. Brookins has only recently begun to emerge as

a national Ell<:lck American spokesman on f\frican questions.•

Hev.

Brookins, a resi-

dent of Cal iforni a, is a 1eader in the J\fri can ~'tethodi st Episcopal
ation.

He is nOvl the AilE Bishop ,for f\hodesia <:lnd Zi1rlui<:l.

(r\l'IE) denomin-

He h<:ls carefully

cultivated friendships among east African political figures <:lnd has a sharp eye
for investment rotentials in Africa.

The ultra-fascist l<:ln Smith regime dis-

trusts I::ev. Brookins, but Brookins hcJ5 made COI;11lOn cause with "moderate" I\fricans
in the are<Js of his bishop·ric.

Durin~l thc Angola war,

as an advocate for the CIA,..sponsored U;IITA bandits.

Gishop Brookins emerged

Rev. Brookins is the top

African affairs advisor in Rev. Jcsse J<Jckson's PUSH and has been a key negotiator
in Rev. Jackson's effort to form all alliance vlith the USA Zionist establishment.
\/hether or not the Bishop gets topped for the "bl ue ribbon panel", he bears \-Iatching.

An accompl iihed rhetorician viho has taken progressive sti'lllCeS on I\frican

issues from time to time, 13ishor II. Ililrtford Brookins created quite a stir at
the Sixth P<:ln l\friCan Con0ress in D()r Es Sal <:l<:lm, Tanzania in 1974 and within
USA Pan Africanist circles.

\/atch him.

In the event of a Jimmy Corter victory In iJovembcr, illl of the persons
described here are likely to take a bi"JCk seat to Con~ressman t'\ngrevJ Youn9
the top Olack consulti:Jnt to the \·/llite House on I\frican affairs.

as'

HOIvevcr, since

Ilr. C<lrter has al ready <Jonc on recoro in general support of :\r. I\issinger's
foreign rolicies, it is unlikely that his election vJill
thrust of the State Department's Negro-ization strate9Y.

substantially alter the

..
~I

Brothers cJnd sisters,
\·,Ie of the PAtrice Lur1U::1oCl Coal it ion h"lYe gone to 1ensths to outl ine the
present situation in southern Af.rica and to expose the State Department's Ilul ue
ribbon panel" stratcgy in hopes of ilclpin~~ to be~ter inform the 30 million people
of

r~fric<Jn

descent in the

certain llcgro Judases.

USh~Help

us exrose the subtle trc<Jchery underfoot by

\.ic kna"J that our reople, at home .Jnd abroad,

need infor-

mation in 'order to avoid being misled.
\'/e need your su.ppo rt and th<:Jtof al I fri ends of i\fri can 1i be rat ion to
counter<:lct this tre<:lchery and to maLe posi tive contributions to i\frican freedom.
Thus,I'/e close this messa0e v/ith fivc sU00estions for action that each of us can
easily undertake.

1.

Contribute to the 1 iberation forces.

Send your check or money order

for any amount, l...nether $2, $20, $100 or any amo'unt betl'/een or above these, p<:lyable
to:
OAU Liberation Committee
c/o Organizatinn of African Unity
211 East 43rd Street
1!e~'J York, lie Y.
10025
These contributions 90 directly to the O/\U to assist freedom fighters in southern
Africa.

These funds are administered by representatives of the independent

African governments comprising thc O/\U Liberation Cc-mmittee.

2.

Contibute to the reconstruction of /\ngola, dcv<:lstatecl by the CI/\-

Portuguese 'dar.

Send contributions of any amount (c1lecks or 'money orders payable

to UH 50 POVO) to:
~---

Organization of t\frican Un ity
211 Ea s t 43 rd 5 tree t
tle\"l York, IJ. Y.
10025

.

..
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3.

\.fri tc to both the US Sena'tor ilnd US Pcp resentati ve for your eJrea

demanding his/her support for (a) USA rcco~lnition
f\ngola,

of the Peoplcs Republic of

(b) US/I, voting to seat the Peoples Republ icof Angola in t1,e United

N<1tions,(c) an immediate halt

to USA diplomatic relations with the f<..epublic of

South J\frica and (d) a total ban on all commercial
bus i ncs se s vii th corpo ra tc su bs i d i a ri es,

0

interact.ion of USr~-based

the r bus i nes ses

0

r ~JOve rnmen ta I

agencies within the ([{epub1 ic of South flfrica.

4.
ation.

~/rite or call

the Patrice Lurnunba Coalition to request more inform-

I\rrange for Patrice Lumumoo represcntatives to visit your community group

or labor union or church.

Volunteer your

ti~e

and energies to help IJuild the

Patrice LurrumiJa COol ition.
Telephone:

(212) 66Z-123S
or Iv rite

Patric:;e Lumumba Coa 1 it ion
P.O. 165 I
I CI'J YorK, Ii. Y.
10017i

5.

Be involved in your community.

Organ ize. educate,

a~i

tote and

continue your development as a positive member of the I\frican family.

\·/e must

constantly struggle wherever I"/C i)re for the protect ion and progress of our
people to gain and maintilin olfr risiltfu1 place on tile face of this earth!

l\eJke

copies of this document to share I·;jtb your friends and cO-I'Jorkcrs!
Yours in struggle,

TIlE PATRICE LUt-\UI\8!\ CO/l,L1TI0N

